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We1.de'dCont:ixw;olfs Frames and T'he,i.rComp-one,nts
Genert:tl (Lynn S. Beedle)
-1
A majori.ty oft4e: work on the project .~U:d1ig the quarter has
involveq. analytical work ~;d t4e preparation()f re.ports. Part ·of thi.s
work :1.6 iiisC1.1ssed in the, separs,te repQrts that follow.
A paper entitled, "}?'ractiGal ~plica.t:i.onsofPlasti.c Design
:t.n StructuralSteel'l was presented at the a;on:tialmeetin,g of the Stnrct'i,1ra,1
ED.gi,nee:r.s Associati()n of Ca;1ifomia,. October 6-8,. 1955. Thi.s report
desc:l:'ibed some' of'the essent.ia;l fe'atures of plastic analysis and. inclUded
t:he solution of severa.14;esign prciblem.s.
~rof. BrUn:o 'I'h.UrU.ma:nn presented the paper f lAn.a1ysis of Fram:e:'s
for UltimateStren,gthll at thl: Kn.giD_eer:b~.gMe-challiesDivision session
-du:t'i~g .the annuaL~~·tingof the A. S. C. E., O,ctoher26, 1955. The
principles,me'thods-, anq appl:!:ca.tionpf plastic analysis inelude:d. T1J.e.
mamtscript is nearing complel;ion.
Dttri:q.g the next qu:a:t:ter wQ;rkwil1 con,tinueon the "Rules 9f
hactice" phase of the proJect.lnconsi~eringthe practical application
of plastic design., three ~ts seemll1esi.ra.pl.e g
(1.) ·anC~al:'Yu On plastic Clesign. (the .llr<l,lles 'l «ad j:iIsti..
fieation th.eref()r.e)
,..
(2.) a set ofdesign;e.xamples, cm;~
(3) a specific,at::i.on.
Item (1) isintende,dasan; extensl.onof the report ·I1RUlesof Prac.tic.e·
inF,lastic Desi.gn" (Ittte'tim~p6rtNo. 26). .When completed i.tsh,ould.
constitute, a jl1s.tific~ionof the Pl:9v;i.si.ons and p~()ce:d~es of the pla.s.tic
:m.e:tn:Q'ds •
Stm:lD.l?r Com:-se: De.m.on.strat:i.cn'lS (GeQrg'e, C• Driscoll)
A rough -d.r.:i.ftof tn:a sU1l1Il1.l3ry rep6:t:t .e;m:. the-qemQust.r.at;iol1: tests
cQjJ:dU'ct~d i.n:the~r CO'urse inPlastie Design; in$tt'Uct~ral Stew1
hasbe:eitwritten.• · P'r'e:para;ti~n .of figures fo;t'the fi1J..i3.1 repo:J:'t.: bAs begU'rl:r,
and. the report is gxpectedto-be ready sOQ1i.
Figure i shows a summary of the re.sultsof the t.ests c:ompaxed
to predicted u.ltimate loa-ds calculated by simple plastic t1reory and also-
compared to present A.I~S.C. wqrking load.s and to plastic4esignworking
loads. Itwi1.1 he noted that all specimens either reached or very nea.rly
reached the predicted ultimate loads. I.:n a coupl,e 'Of the cases where
the predicted load was considerably excaede:d"ext.ensions t9 the simple
!,la.stic theory woy-1d have shqwnt..b,e tenden,cy towat'd t4E:!se highe1=' loads.
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Desi.gn ZXamples and Te,chniques (RQhert L•. ,Ketter)
rnusin,gtJte mecb.a1i#.$m approach to the ap,alysis an4(l,esi.gri:
of frames accoJ;c1ittg:t:Q plasl1;:ic theory, there' are fQr a gi~ ;struc~e'
a certain number ofpossibl~ plastic hin,gecombtnatiorrs that w1l1res~lt
in failure of the sttuct~re. 'The correct: solutionth,en is the on.ethat
res'ult.:s in the lo~st critical load. In. preparing for one of t.he lec~'t'es
qf the summer 13chool t'ha,t was ,held in S~t'ember, it was observed that
generalized sQlutions for the single span gable frame could be Qbtained.
~ese ~~luti9Us (for the pin-based frames) were presented in graphical
form in the lectW';'ehotes. Similar c.urves for the fixe<;l""base haVe since
beend,evelqpe4 •.
A ,direct solution of the type referred to above was attempte4
for the genera.lized multi"-span gable frame problemputdu:e to the
complexity of the resulti:ngequation.s had to be abandoned. It was there-
fore necessary to develop a !'I..:ew m.ethodorprocegure for obta,inin,g a
solp;ticm. The essen:ceof th.:ls n.:ew meth.od is the dividing of the str'i\:lcture
i~topa;rtsIIlQre easily sQl~d. By giviIi,g ,the results in ,graphicalfo;r;m.,.
it has been po:ss!blei:,O solve qui't:e complex pro1:>lems in ,a relatively short
~tof time. ,SObltion. as to miD.i.ntmn weight will be a (l,irectres111o, of
this sl::¥dy.
Columns (Robert L. Ketter)
Sb.ld.y <;ltt l:h;e b'ehc:orior afcahtmns 4urill,g the p:ast -quarter AAs
been restricte:dtr.> a rev1ewo£ tb,e results :0£ two gra'liuate student pro-
jects on the streu,gt.h of bi"'axially 10ade43 model, steel col'~s. An
extensiop; of ~he analytical par'ts of t.hese studies was Ga:t;'r:ted mtt.. Also:
a check of the mater:i.al p't'Op-erties of ceTta:i:D,of th~ te:stapeci1.lI81\s was
performed. The cQrre1at tOIl, , between. pre-dic'ted, strength .andobserve:4
caJ:1;'y1n:g ca:pa:~i~y ,is s}:to'Wp; inth,E! af;tacl1e<;l ,Figmrres 2 a.nd,. 3.
TW9 series .elf t.ests wel.'~ ca:t'X':i:~¢l~t. '!b.a fi~stof these was
a study of the strengt;ha£ square' c,ross-section columns (3/4n,ann:ea1~d'$
mild-.stt'Uctu,ra1 steel) wher:e the members wa,s constrained to x:~ta:te ~Q,~t
a diagonal axis at each end. Tests were m.a4e for five' sl~de:nt.eSsva1~es
(L/r == 40, 60, 80, 100" an4 120) a:n.dt.wo e'Cce,ntr.icii..ty ratio.s (edr2 = 0
and 0 .~5' ~ . ,
The secPtsi! st\\)\dy was C'o'llcern:ed withth¢ strE1:/1g~,e;tf are:ct~mlar
cross-sectioncolwnn (1/2" x 314"), eccetltrically lo'adedand fO;t'ct;d a.t
each e1tdtoben~a~t a.xtrods 300 i:q;clined to the major p:t:incipal axis
of the member.. Five tests were carrie'd q"ilt',o1it var;Ums slendemess ratios
for ~e ecc~tric;J:ty''Val~ (e'GIr2 =0.5).
Work4¥:d.n.gthe n~t ~rt:e:t' will, he conce:m.e~With. th~ pre...
J?1lt"atiQ'Ii~£ a. report·~es~d.b~,th~ reSlif1tsQf tp.ese sbld;i,e:s.
A,pape:r 'til:1'¢9."'S,t,ab:l1i.tyof Beam-Q,)llJ.1lm,s Above the Elastic
Limit" '/,ly Robert. L. Kett~':t' (A~$.C.E• .separate No~ 692) was presanJ::e'\'l a~
tb,~ aD~:a,l~l;:!'t:iIJ.g .of the A., .s. C. E. in,OctQbe:r.
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H.aunched Connections <..re:rome Eo SmithY
-5
~
'The determinatio.l1of the re,lationsh:ip b:et;we'en the re."quired
thlckn;ess of flange anld, the ~t:r:yof the h~,h~d knee i.speing
contlmred. It has be'en f6und .tp;at in som.e:cases itWQuldbe: 1I,O:e'cononU.cal
to l..."1:crea.se the thicknesso.fon1y one flarige. It is also vndesi.:table
whim the p'Ossibility of tension loading of tha knee occurs •
For knees with a ratio ·of l~gth of:o.q-e leg to .depth of c'on-
necting rol~ed section .of about 3.5 both flange thicknesse's mu.st be
incr~ased by about 50 per cent if the plastic momep.t is applied at the
begi:Q;ningofthe haunch. ~:i.spe':t'c:entage mcre'a.ses rapidly if the
crit.ical section in the ha1\1D;chocc:urs at the beg:i.n:n.ingof the haullch
(angle pet:wl=:em top a.n:d bott;Qm straight flanges less than about ll-degre'es).
Im.mediatli! plans are to con.t:f:,rn,te to Utvestlgatethe effect of
the 'VaJ:'iab1es encoU11tere'd.
Portal:F'raInes (Bryan Chapman: and Geol'ge C. Driscoll.)
W.o:t''ltcootitttte4 ontlie write""U]? of the report on the forty foot
span-gabled portal frame 'which ~ras tested intne sU1DIIler session on '-Plastic
Design inStrucbl~lSte'el.
X'ro,gress Roe,portNo. 17 "Behavior ofWe'ldedl:an.gle-,Span .Fra:m.e:s
Un-d.e'!' Combine«i Loading" by C. G.Sch:iJ,littg, F. W. Schu.tz, L~ .$. Bee9,le
was c:omplete:4attd:distrib'iIlte\d to the committee; ,and sponso',l?s.
IIt:flit1ence of Shear on Pla.stic MOlnent, (YUZl:J,:t'u F'Uj ita and Rrt.m,o Tb_~U'UJllann)
The finald:ra.ftof the rep'ort on infl:i,1,ertceof shear on the £\\111
plastic momen,t of beams is c.ompleted. Preparati.0n .of a repo;t't for com'"'
mitteedistribution will be started in the near future.
'The resul'ts oft;he investigation ca.n be suttlmarized as follows ~
1. High: shear .redl:tces C'ollsldera'Qly the
the beginning of the plastic range.
~, has taken plac,e the moment val'~e
for pure pending.
plastic moment value at
However, after some roj;:ati,on:>
"c.atches uptl with the value
2. Fair agreement was obtained between test results ao,dtheoretical
pI"e~:tctiob:S·. :
3. It can be stated that ttItder or4iJ:l;ary conditIons the influenc.e of
she:~ can b~ negl.ected.
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Inelastic Inst.ability-Local Bi!1ck1ing (Gee.rhardHaai.j er and Bnmo Thurlimann:)
'The analyt.ical work on the local (plate.) bu.ckling problem
following the outU,he mentioned ~.n the last q13,art.erly report is completed.
The problem has been approached by ass1.Ulling ;orthotropic behavior of the
material after it has been compr~ssed into the stra.in-hardening range.
Ney,t the moduli corresponding to this type of behavior wer~ estimate4
from the incre.m~ntal theory of plasticity with the second in.variant of
the ~eviatoric stress tensor ~ J2~ as the loading func.tion.
The .expectedagreeme:o.t berne'en theoretical estimates and test
res~lts was indeed found. A fina.l report on the findings of the local
buckli.ng investigation is pend.ing.
Inelastic Ins.ta.bi.1.ity-La:teral BuckU.;ng (M.aXwellW•. White a,nd:B:r"4rto 'l'hurlimann)
The results of tests c'6mpl'et'ellearlier wereexamlned rurther •
.A brief summary of these reslllts can: be seen i:n Table l.
In the comingqua.rter a.t ten.t ion will be pr:i.:marily oll.ana;lytical
work leading' to the solution of beamsv.nd.er generalmc;nnent gradient and
with part of the beam in. the strain.-har4enin.g ;range.
Table I - Lateral :B.u:c.kli:ng Tests Under CORstan.t Moment
and~ilt-In End,s
Ll L2 L3 LA
1. .Sect.ion (a) Size lOWF29 10WF29 16WF36 lOWF29
{b) bit, 11.6 11.6 16 .• 4 1106
(c) d/w 35.3- 35.3 4Q.• 8 35.3
2. Length of test (s) Actual* 30.5 60 32..5 96
Section in (b) Ler .ex- .,
inche~ peeted .frdm.
theory with 40.5 40 • .5 42 40.5
Est=lOOO ksi
Gs t=2500 ksi
{lOn (yi.eld.) 11.32 2387 1090
1536
>30 2.2 >15 1.3.5
'-.
eamb:inedLocal Lateral Local Lateral
&: La:teral B¥ckle Buckle Buckle
~ckle
Not 14• .5 12.2 1 0 65
.ueterm.• (Local)
3. PlasticMqment predicte~
from coupon. tests =
r1y Z 0 in. kips.
4. Ma:x:iniI,mJ. Moxn.¢nt reached In
tests. iIi.. kips.
5. Po~nt of Lateral Bl!:ckling
,a,v **
1;
6. MOde of Fa,il~re
7. Curva:t:u~e--~at which
. actual .. p M.cm1ent fell
to 95% 6'£ plastic til.Oment
1130 1130 2400 1130
*In test.s L1 and L3 ail attempt wa.s mane to test the crLtical length. However, low
valu~s of Est use~ in the c.a1culat:i%:tns (from co~pon tests) gave theoreti.cal critical
. lengths .too small~
**Approximate value of f/Jav/f/Jp at str~.i:n:...hardening is 12.
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Defl'ec~ion St,ahi}.:i.t:y (A. T. Gozumand B:td::l:.!:1o'fhu:tlim.a.nn)
ItUrther «m:alyti.c.a.1workwas can'le:dQ'Ut: 1;0 itlc1\l.tde the
i:nflue:n.ce ()f st.:r.aJ.n"'barefe,nmg on the .deflectiotl: stability ('tshak.edbwnt' )
of atwo'-'sp'an cont.i.:r.iu.o~s beam.
'The results of th.e in:vestigation are presented in Interim
Report No. 28 n;D,eflectionStability (t Sh~~edown!) of .ContiD:~loUS Beams"
by Alfrfi1;d,o T. Gozum and Geerhard Ha,aijer,' F.L. RepQrt J:ilc;>o . 205G .1,
Decemba:r 19.55; c.ompleting .workon tro.ispb;aseof the proplem.o
Lateral Brac:i.D,g RegUi.;re:m.ent:s (Ma:KWell W" White ao,d BronoTh:urli.m.a.nn.)
No. fV.:J:'th:el' 'WQ:t'k has beet!d()ne ·()tl .this proJect during tb;e last
:ttl "flew qft'.i]:e proposed work $,d.4evel()pm.ents in Project 2()5E~'V~
it is planne4 tha.t the more: .f~ta1 analytical work on lateral bttckling
should be cCIlIfPleted befq:re further work'on thisproje.ct i~dori.eo
~cialStatem.eD:t
InCO'!!1e
. --ia
A.I.S.C. (WRC)
A.I.S.C. (WlW)
1\1.S. Na:'iIY
'l'otallnc.am.e
Net Ba.la:q.ce
A5Pen,difu-res
. Sala'ries an.d. Wages
«!Nerhea.d
Expenses
)eficit ~Deceunber 31 11 1955
Bp'ok Balance~ De;ceniber 31, 1.955
Additia.tta1Con,tract F1mdsto be Re.ce.:i.V'ed
$ 8~OOO.00
2,,500.00
3.#}49.86
$ 4,.650.00
1,.404.91
826.42
$ 9 $.317.71
14i 249.86
$ 4,932.15
$ 6,881..33
$ 1~949.18
5.1.6-6"75
,-$3$217 •..57.
we (~C)
u. S .1'!a:vy
Total
$ 8"OOO.QO
16;A95.93
$ 2,4.A9.5.93
(JllD,e)
(As B~l1ed)
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1JJEAK AXIS COLUMN CURVES AND COLUMN TEST RESULTS

Research Committee A
Project No. 3.3.A
Residual Stress and Compressive Properties of Steel
Lehigh University
(January 1, 1955 to ,June 30, 1955)
Sponsored jointly by the Pennsylvania Department of Highways
and Bureau of Public Roads, the Engineering Foundation (Column
Research Council) and by the National Science Foundation.
Tests Conducted and Results:
The study of residual stress magnitude and distribution
of six specimens has been concluded and a separate report has
been prepared on the results. The enclosed figure was taken
from that report and summarizes schematically the measured
stresses. There is a large variation between individual stress
patterns, but all flanges have a similar patternJnamely com-
pression stresses at the tips (average about 12 ksi) and
tension stresses in the flange center.
The special column end fixtures were delivered in May
and used on the test of a 12WF50 column (one of three still
to be tested in Part I of the program). At first the column
was tested elastically with a 1/2" eccentricity. End rotations
for loading and unloading checked the theoretical solution
very closely indicating satisfactory pin-ended condition for
the lower load ranges. The fixtures permitted a very good
centering in the axial column test. The maximum load was about
5% below the predicted value from residual stress measurements.
The deletion of a latticed column test in the
program on built-up sections was approved by Committee A.
Reports:
The technical report entitled "Material Properties,
Residual Stresses, and Column Strength" was distributed in
May. Another report entitled "The Magnitude and Distribution
of Residual Stress" has been presented at a meeting of Research
Committee A and will be distributed shortly.
A paper on residual stress is being prepared for
pUblication in the Welding Journal.
Further Work:
The two remaining columns of Part I in the program
will be tested within the next quarter. The cold bending
study will follow immediately. At the same time the first
test of bUilt-up columns will be conducted.
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Lehigh University
(July 1, 1954 to December 31, 19)4)
-1
Sponsored jointly by the Engineering Foundation (Column Research
Council), Pennsylvania Department of Highways and Bureau of
Public Roads, and by the National Science Fowldation.
1. Tests Conducted and Results
-_._--.._--- ._-- -~_ ..•~_....-_-' ~-~"-
Special column end fixtures, necessary for the testing
of columns with a maximum strength greater than 360,000 pounds,
are currently being fabricated and will be available within a
short while. This will make it possible to complete the three
column tests (BWF67 , l2WF50, l2WF65) that remain in Part I of
the program.
Tests have been started on Part II of the program~.
These tests cover the following phases:
1. Influence of cold-straightening on column strength.
2. Variation in magnitude and distribution of residual
stress for different proportions and weights of WF
shapes.
3. Cross-section tests and ASTM acceptance tests.
Material has been procured from item 1 (above) and present
emphasis is on item 2.
Coupons taken from the as-delivered 5WF18.5 were
tested in tension. Further, the residual stress distribution
has been determined and the cross~section has been tested.
These tests are "control" for the study of cold-straightening.
Residual stresses were measured in two l4wF43 shapes,
to follow up the recommendation made at the last committee
meeting that it be determined if there is a significant influence
of cooling rate in the mill. The procedure was to measure
residual stresses in a piece which had gone through the normal
cooling operation (close-packed with the other pieces); the
other piece (from the same rolling) was coIled in a portion of
the hot bed isolated from the rest of the steel.
* See Technical Proposal May 26, 1954, revised August 26, 19540
-2
The results of these residual str~ss measurements are
shown in Fig. 1. The solid line is for a beam cooled in the
ordinary manner (together with many other beams), while the
dotted line is for the beam allowed to cool separately. The
results suggest that position of the piece on the cooling bed
is not particularly critical. Separate cooling produces some-
what higher web stresses, but does not affect the flange much
and the flange distribution is the most critical insofar as
column strength is concerned.
The compressive stresses measured in the web are the
highest yet observed (30,000 psi in piece 1 and 42,000 psi in
piece 2). The latter probably approached the yield stress level G
Residual stress measurements have also been completed
on the 6WF15.5 shape. The studY thus far is confirming the
findings of the Pilot Investigation. .
Some additional attention has been given to the
influence of strain rate on the yield stress level. In the
Final Report on the Pilot Program(~)·it was possible to explain
most of the difference between the strength of cross-sections
tested in the laboratory and the yield stress of acceptance-type
tension coupons -- except for about 5%. A controlled series
of tests were started (at no cost to the project)o These tests
are not yet completed, but the results to date confirm the
findings reported in the last progress report (July, 1954). The
difference of yield level between weighted average laboratory
coupons and cross-section tests is a function of testing machine
strain rate rather than a size and shape effect.
Reports
The Final Report (Pilot Program) has been published in
the Welding Journal(l)and copies have been distributed to
committee members.
A further technical report summarizing findings on
Part I and on the strain rate study is nearing completion.
Further Work
Preparations have be'en made to measure the residual
stresses in the remaining sections which were selected for that
purpose (14WF426, 12B14, 3tWF150). The "cold bending" study
will follow.
Personnel and Finances
Mr. A.T. Gozum, Research Assistant on the project since
February, 1954, completed his studies at Lehigh in September.
Mr. Yuzuru FUjita has been assigned as Research Assistant on the
(1) Huber and Beedle, "RESIDUAL STRESS AND THE COMPRESSIVE
STRENGTH OF STEEL", Welding, ;Journa)., 33(12), Dec. 1954, p.
589-s.
-3
project. Mr. Alfons Huber, Research Instructor, has returned
to his home in Austria for a few months, and will return by
April.
The financial statement is as follows:
Total Budget
Total Expenditures (since
September 1953)
Balance, Dec. 31, 1954
$ 12,000.00
.!.3, 761. 98
$ -1761.98
A request has been submitted for an additional $6000.00 to cover
the initial study of bUilt-up members and members of low-alloy
steel. This program was approved at the annual meeting of the
C.R.C.
s/Lynn S. Beedle
Enc: Residual Stresses of l4WF43


Quarterly Report
(4/1/54 - 6/30/54)
Research Committee A: Residual Str'ess and
----_.
Compressive .~~l1gth of Steel
(Project No. 3.3.A)
S.:!onsOl:'ed jointly by the Engineering Foundation (Column Research
Cour"cil), Pennsylvania Department of Highways and Bureau of
:?ublic Roads, and by the National Science Foundation.
1. General:
The investigators met with Comrnittee A of the Co1wnn
Research Council on May 27, 1954. The future test program was
discussed in detail and approved. An order. for part of the
r>eq'Llired material has been placed.
Column end fixtures with a capacity of 2 x 106 # were
designed in order to test the heavier colu~1s under pin-ended
condition.
2. Tests Conducted:
Tests on part I (8\J1JF2Lj., 8vlF67, 12vJF'50, 12WF65) have
been completed with exception of the column tests of the three
heavier'shapes and a few compression coupons. An additional
8HF2 i.j. cross-section test was performed in a hydraulic machine
to study the problem of differences in yield stress level between
coupons and cross-sections.
1= Results:
There is indication that the difference of the yield
stress level between coupons and cross-section tests is a
function of testing machine strain rate rather than size and
shape affect. Curves will be shown in a later report.
The enclosed figures show results for strong and weak
axis tests of three cross-section specimens and the axial coltunn
test for the weak axis of the 8WF24 shape.* The enclosed table
compares the yield stress as determined by different types of
tests.
4. Financial Statement:
Total Budget
Total Expenditures
(since Sept.1953)
Balance May 31, 1954
$1.2,000.00
8,504.87
$ 3,L!·95.13
* The dashed curves are the parabolic and straight-line approxi-
mations based on average values.
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RESEARCH COMMITTEE A: RESIDUAL STRESSES
Project No. 3.3.A
Lehigh University
March 31, 1954
1. General
The Pilot Investigation (Project No. 3.1.A) was
completed towards the end of last year. The final report was
distributed and approved for publication. It will be publIshed
in the Research Supplement of the Welding Journal in the near
future.
Work on the General Investigation continued. The
first part of the program includes a study of four wide-flange
shapes (8WF24, 8WF67, 12WF50, 12WF60). The following series of
tests are being made on all shapes: coupon tests, residual stress
measurements, cross-section and axial coJumn tests.
The investigators met with Committee A of the Column
Research Council on March 30th, 195~" The final report and the
program of the General Investigation were discussed.
2. Tests Conducted
Tests have been completed on the 8WF24 series during
the quarter with exception of the column test. Coupon tests
and residual stress measurements have been started on the remain-
ing sections.
3. Results
The results will be described in the next report
together with the 8WF24 column test result. Generally the trends
are the same as observed in the Pilot Program.
4. Funds
For the first year $12,000 have been'made available
by the joint sponsors (Column Research Council, Pennsylvania
Department of Highways and Bureau of Public Roads, and National
Science .Foundation).
The financial statement is as follows:
Total Budget $12,000.00
Salaries and Wages $ 2,373.36
Overhead 775.18
Expenses 418.03
Total Expenditures (since Sept.1953) $ 3,566.57
Balance $ 8,433.43
s/Alfons W. Huber
s/Lynn S. B6edle
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